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August 3, 2007 001-09171-17 

Mr. Steven Plunkett 
Hazardous Materials Specialist 
Local Oversight Program 
Alameda County Environmental Health Services 
1131 Harbor Bay Parkway, Suite 250 
Alameda, California 94502-6577 

Subject: Results of the Implementation of the Revised Corrective Action Plan, Former Cox 
Cadillac Site, 230 Bay Place, Oakland, California; Fuel Leak Case Number 
RO0000148 

Dear Mr. Plunkett: 

LFR Inc. has prepared this report on behalf of Bond CC Oakland, LLC to document the removal 
action that took place as part of the Revised Corrective Action Plan (RCAP) implementation at the 
former Cox Cadillac site, located at 230 Bay Place in Oakland, California (“the Site”). The report 
presents the following: 

• a description of the excavation of total petroleum hydrocarbon-affected soil associated with the 
former waste oil and gasoline underground storage tanks previously removed from the Site 

• the analytical results of the confirmation samples collected from the excavation area 

• a description of the backfill and compaction of excavated area 

• a discussion of the transportation and disposal of chemical-affected soil 

• conclusions and recommendations, including the proposed groundwater monitoring and 
reporting plan 

The removal action was completed as described in the RCAP for the Site, dated June 4, 2004. The 
RCAP superseded the Corrective Action Plan originally submitted to the Alameda County 
Environmental Health (ACEH) on April 8, 2004. The purpose of the RCAP was to summarize the 
results of the remedial investigations and the interim remedial measures conducted to date at the 
Site and, based on these site activities, to propose a corrective action for the remediation of soil 
and groundwater quality at the Site. The ACEH subsequently approved the proposed interim 
remediation work plan, described in the RCAP, in a letter dated October 6, 2004. 
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If you have questions or comments, please call me at (650) 469-7224 or Ron Goloubow at 
(510) 596-9550.  

Sincerely, 

 

Charles H. Pardini, P.G. 
Principal Geologist 
Operations Manager – Los Altos 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

LFR Inc. (LFR) has prepared this report on behalf of Bond CC Oakland, LLC (Bond) 
to document activities that have taken place at Fuel Leak Case Number RO0000148, 
the former Cox Cadillac site, located at 230 Bay Place in Oakland, California (“the 
Site”; Figure 1). The tasks completed at the Site and presented in this report were 
proposed in LFR’s Revised Corrective Action Plan (RCAP), dated June 4, 2004 (LFR 
2004a). The RCAP was prepared to summarize the results of previous remedial 
investigations and interim remedial measures (IRMs) conducted to date at the Site and, 
based on these Site activities, to propose a corrective action plan for soil and 
groundwater cleanup at the Site. The RCAP superseded the Corrective Action Plan 
originally submitted to the Alameda County Environmental Health (ACEH) on April 8, 
2004. 

The ACEH reviewed the RCAP and requested a response to comments in a letter dated 
August 31, 2004. The ACEH’s comments concerned cleanup levels for the various 
potential chemical constituents that may be present at the Site, and other aspects of the 
proposed remedial activities. LFR responded to the ACEH requests in a letter dated 
September 15, 2004 (LFR 2004b) with revised cleanup levels and clarification on some 
of the proposed remedial activities. The ACEH, in a letter dated September 21, 2004, 
responded with a request for cleanup levels for various fuel oxygenates that had not 
been included in LFR’s previous response, and also included a request and information 
about reporting requirements. LFR responded to the ACEH request in a letter dated 
October 1, 2004 (LFR 2004c) with cleanup levels for the fuel oxygenates. The ACEH 
subsequently approved the proposed interim remediation work plan, described in the 
RCAP, in a letter dated October 6, 2004. 

The results of interim remedial measures conducted at the Site in the vicinity of two 
former underground storage tanks (USTs) are the subject of this report. Additional 
remedial activities performed at the Site, conducted immediately prior to the remedial 
work described in this report, are described in the report entitled “Report of Remedial 
Activities Associated with the Lifts and Drains Area and Construction Excavation 
Activities Former Cox Cadillac Site 230 Bay Place Oakland, California”, dated 
January 26, 2007. 

The purpose of the RCAP was to summarize the results of the remedial investigations 
and the IRMs conducted to date at the Site and, based on these site activities, to 
propose a corrective action for the remediation of soil and groundwater quality at the 
Site affected by the release of total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) and associated 
compounds stored in two USTs: one used to store waste oil, and the other UST used to 
store gasoline. 
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This report presents the following: 

• a description of the excavation of TPH-affected soil associated with the former 
waste oil and gasoline USTs previously removed from the Site 

• the analytical results of the confirmation samples collected from the excavation area 

• a description of the backfill and compaction of the excavated area 

• a discussion of the transportation and disposal of chemical-affected soil 

• conclusions and recommendations, including the proposed groundwater-monitoring 
and reporting plan 

The objective of completing the removal action task proposed in the RCAP was to meet 
the corrective action objectives for the Site and prepare the Site for redevelopment by 
excavating affected soils in the vicinity of the former gasoline and waste oil USTs, 
piping, and dispenser locations (Figure 2). The removal action was also anticipated to 
reduce the mass of petroleum hydrocarbons in the subsurface, and to help expedite the 
natural attenuation of the residual petroleum hydrocarbons in groundwater. 

This report describes the methods and procedures used to complete the above 
mentioned tasks conducted at the Site, and presents the analytical results of 
soil-confirmation samples collected during excavation activities conducted at the Site in 
the vicinity of the former USTs. 

2.0 BACKGROUND 

The Site formerly occupied by Cox Cadillac was used for automobile sales and service. 
The facility comprises 45,300 square feet, of which approximately 11,000 square feet 
were formerly used as a sales showroom and offices, while the remainder was formerly 
used for automobile storage, bodywork, painting, and indoor service. 

The Site is located in a mixed residential and commercial area approximately 1,000 feet 
north of Lake Merritt in Oakland. The Site consists of approximately 2.2 acres and was 
occupied by an abandoned automobile showroom building shell. The remainder of the 
Site was covered with concrete or asphalt (Figure 2). A portion of the building was 
constructed as early as the 1890s. The primary structure was demolished in February 
and March 2004 in accordance with the City of Oakland Department of Building and 
Department of Public Works. The portion of the structure that was constructed in 1915 
is considered to have architectural/historical significance and a significant portion of it 
has been retained. 

The Site vicinity is comprised of primarily residential, commercial, and light-industrial 
facilities, primarily automobile dealerships and service stations. Single-family and 
multi-unit residential buildings occupy the property to the northeast and southeast of the 
Site. The property to the northwest of the Site is occupied by a church and associated 
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school. An automobile dealership, automobile repair shops, and a service station 
occupy the properties to the south and west of the Site across Bay Place. 

Surface elevation at the Site is approximately 12 feet above mean sea level. 
Topography in the site vicinity slopes gently to the southwest toward Vernon Street 
(USGS 1993). Groundwater is first encountered at the Site at approximately 8 to 12 
feet below ground surface (bgs) and the groundwater rises to a static level of 
approximately 3 to 5 feet bgs. The shallow groundwater flow direction beneath the Site 
is to the southwest, with an average hydraulic gradient of approximately 0.05 foot per 
foot (Figure 3; ETIC 2004b). 

The RCAP dated June 4, 2004 provides more detailed background information 
regarding the conditions at the Site. 

3.0 REMEDIATION GOALS 

The results of the previous investigations indicated that TPH as gasoline (TPHg), TPH 
as diesel (TPHd), benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and total xylenes (BTEX) 
compounds, methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE), and ethylene dibromide (EDB) in soil 
are the primary constituents of concern at the Site. The purpose of implementing the 
remedial measures described in the RCAP was to achieve the remediation goals 
presented below, in order to minimize the potential effect of the constituents listed 
above on groundwater and human health. 

ACEH staff requested that the soil and groundwater cleanup levels and cleanup goals 
be modified to be consistent with the San Francisco Regional Water Quality Control 
Board (RWQCB) Basin Plan and appropriate Environmental Screening Level (ESL) 
guidance for all chemicals of concern and for the appropriate groundwater designation 
in a letter to LFR dated June 25, 2004.  

LFR subsequently modified the soil and groundwater cleanup goals for the Site in a 
letter to the ACEH, dated September 15, 2004 (LFR 2004b). The revised goals were 
proposed to represent levels that are protective of groundwater as a drinking water 
source for a property that is to be developed for a commercial use, based on the 
RWQCB’s ESLs (July 2004). These soil and groundwater cleanup levels and cleanup 
goals superseded the soil and groundwater cleanup goals originally presented in the 
RCAP (LFR 2004a). 
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Revised Soil and Groundwater Cleanup Levels and Cleanup Goals 

Chemicals of Potential Concern Soil Cleanup Level and 
Cleanup Goal (mg/kg) 

Groundwater Cleanup Level 
and Cleanup Goal (µg/l) 

TPH as gasoline (TPHg) 100 100 

TPH as diesel (TPHd) 100 100 

benzene 0.044 1.0 

toluene 2.9 40 

ethylbenzene 3.3 30 

xylenes 1.5 13 

methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE)  0.023 5.0 

ethylene dibromide (EDB) 0.00033 0.05 

 Notes: 
mg/kg = milligrams per kilogram; 
µg/l = micrograms per liter; 
TPH = total petroleum hydrocarbons 
 

In response to a second RCAP comment letter from the ACEH, dated September 21, 
2004, the soil and groundwater cleanup levels and cleanup goals for the Site were again 
modified to be consistent with the RWQCB Basin Plan and appropriate ESL guidance 
for the chemicals of concern and for the appropriate groundwater designation.  

In response to the September 21, 2004 ACEH letter, LFR proposed soil and 
groundwater cleanup goals for six additional constituents, including ethane dichloride, 
(EDC - also referred to as 1,2 dichloroethane); MTBE; tert-amyl methyl ether 
(TAME); ethyl tertiary butyl ether (ETBE); di-isopropyl ether (DIPE); and tertiary 
butyl alcohol (TBA) in a letter to the ACEH dated October 1, 2004 (LFR 2004c). 

The soil and groundwater cleanup goals for EDC, MTBE, and TBA at the former Cox 
Cadillac property are based on the RWQCB’s ESLs (February 2004). At the time of 
writing, cleanup goals for the compounds TAME, ETBE, and DIPE were not available 
in the references, including ESLs, Preliminary Remedial Goals, and Maximum 
Contaminant Levels. Therefore, LFR proposed the use of the cleanup goal for MTBE 
as a surrogate for these three compounds. The rationale for proposing the MTBE 
cleanup levels for these three compounds was that MTBE and the three compounds are 
ethers with similar chemical properties, and that the proposed cleanup goals for MTBE 
would be considered very conservative. 
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Additional Soil and Groundwater Cleanup Levels and Cleanup Goals 

Chemicals of Potential Concern Soil Cleanup Level and 
Cleanup Goal (mg/kg) 

Groundwater Cleanup 
Level and Cleanup Goal 

(µg/l) 

ethane dichloride (EDC; 1,2-
dichloroethane) 

0.0045 0.5 

methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE)  0.023 5.0 

tertiary amyl methyl ether (TAME)  0.023 * 5.0 * 

ethyl tertiary butyl ether (ETBE) 0.023 * 5.0 * 

di-isopropyl ether (DIPE) 0.023 * 5.0 * 

tertiary butyl alcohol (TBA) 0.073 12.0 

Notes: 
mg/kg = milligrams per kilogram; 
µg/l = micrograms per liter; 
* - cleanup goal based on MTBE cleanup goal 

4.0 FIELD ACTIVITIES 

The following sections describe the field activities that took place at the Site in the 
former UST areas. All fieldwork was completed in accordance with the Health and 
Safety Plan developed for the Site by LFR. All work was completed under the direct 
supervision of a California State licensed engineer or geologist. Photographs 
documenting site conditions during these remedial activities are included in 
Appendix A. A grid system for confirmation soil sampling from the sidewalls and the 
bottom of the excavation was created using gridlines A through D in the east-west 
direction, and 0 to 140 feet in the north-south direction (see Figure 2 for the grid 
system and soil sample locations). 

4.1 Excavation and Disposal of Soil 

During the period September 16 to December 16, 2005, LFR supervised the excavation 
of affected soil in the vicinity of the former gasoline and waste oil USTs that contained 
concentrations of target analytes above the remediation goals. The excavation limits 
and approximate locations of the confirmation soil samples are shown on Figure 2. A 
total of approximately 5,000 tons of TPH-affected soil were excavated from this area. 
The soil excavated from the TPH-affected area was temporarily stockpiled and 
subsequently disposed of as Class 2 waste material at Allied Waste’s Forward Landfill 
located in Manteca, California. In addition, approximately 250 tons of brick and 
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concrete debris removed from the area of excavation were disposed of at Allied 
Waste’s Keller Canyon Landfill located in Pittsburg, California. Photos taken during 
excavation activities are included in Appendix A. 

Dust control measures, such as water spraying and covering stockpiled soil with 
plastic, were used to suppress dust and vapor emissions during excavation activities. 
The excavated soil was screened using a photoionization detector (PID) and visually 
inspected for the presence of TPH. The results of the PID measurements and visual 
inspection were documented in the field and are included on the daily field reports on 
file at LFR’s office in Emeryville, California. 

On October 12, 2005, a concrete structure that measured approximately 30 feet long by 
30 feet wide and 15 feet tall was uncovered during excavation activities. The concrete 
structure was located near grid lines C-60’-80’. The concrete structure was removed 
from the Site in November 2005 and taken to a concrete recycling facility. Due to the 
presence of the concrete structure, the excavation was extended to approximately 18 
feet bgs in this area. Because the excavation extended below the depth to groundwater, 
no confirmation soil samples were collected from this portion of the excavation. 

4.2 Confirmation Soil Sampling 

Confirmation soil sampling took place as the excavation progressed from the floor and 
the sidewalls following the removal of affected soil. At least one sidewall sample and 
one sample from the excavation bottom were collected in approximately 20 linear foot 
intervals. A total of 44 soil samples (Table 1) were collected at depths ranging from 
approximately 8 to16 feet bgs using the excavator bucket, or using a hand auger and 
slide hammer, depending on the location and depth of the excavation at the sampling 
location. 

The confirmation soil samples were collected in clean brass tubes, capped, labeled, and 
placed in an ice-chilled cooler. The samples were then transported to the analytical 
laboratory following strict chain-of-custody protocol. These samples were analyzed on 
an accelerated turnaround schedule in order to expedite backfilling of the excavation. 
Samples were analyzed in accordance with the methods outlined in Section 5.0, and the 
results of confirmation soil sampling are presented in Section 6.0. Laboratory reports 
are included as Appendix C. 

4.3 Excavation Dewatering 

As a result of the removal of the concrete structure described in Section 4.1 and the 
rain events of December 2005 and January 2006, approximately 245,000 gallons of 
groundwater and surface water were pumped from the excavation and discharged to the 
East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD) publicly owned treatment works 
(POTW) under a special discharge permit. 
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4.4 Backfill and Compaction of Excavation 

Following completion of excavation activities in the former UST areas, the excavation 
bottom was inspected by a representative of Treadwell and Rollo, the Site geotechnical 
engineers, for its suitability to be backfilled. Each 1-foot thick (approximate) lift of 
backfill was also inspected by a representative of Treadwell and Rollo for compaction 
requirements (95% relative compaction using a compaction curve generated using the 
fill material) prior to proceeding with backfilling and compaction operations. 
Compaction testing notes are included as Appendix B. 

4.5 Excavated Soil Disposal 

During the period of September 27 through October 17, 2005, a total of approximately 
5,000 tons of soil was loaded and transported to Allied Waste’s Forward Landfill, a 
Class 2, non-hazardous waste landfill located in Stockton, California. The soil was 
disposed of under the existing profile for soils excavated from the lift and drain area 
previously. The laboratory analytical results of stockpile profiling are on file at LFR’s 
office in Emeryville, California.  Copies of the Hazardous Waste Manifests are 
included in Appendix D. 

5.0 LABORATORY ANALYSES 

Excavation confirmation samples were submitted for analysis to Entech Analytical 
Labs, Inc., located in Santa Clara, California; Curtis and Tompkins Ltd., located in 
Berkeley, California; and Severn Trent Laboratories. These laboratories are state-
certified. 

The following analyses were performed on all confirmation soil samples collected from 
the excavation completed in the vicinity of the former USTs: 

• TPHg, TPHd, and TPH as motor oil (TPHmo) using the EPA) test method 8015, 
modified 

• BTEX compounds using the EPA test method 8260 

• other volatile organic compounds (VOCs  including; ETBE, TBA, TAME, DIPE, 
and MTBE using the EPA test method 8260 

The results of confirmation sampling from former the UST area are presented in Table 
1. Laboratory reports are included as Appendix C. 
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6.0 ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

Laboratory analytical results for initial and subsequent confirmation soil samples are 
summarized in Table 1. Table 2 includes analytical results for the soil left in place after 
completion of all excavation activities. Laboratory data sheets are included in Appendix 
C. The locations of the confirmation samples collected in the vicinity of former USTs 
are illustrated on Figure 2. Analytical results for the confirmation samples collected in 
the vicinity of the former USTs were below the approved remediation goals (Section 
3.0) for each chemical of concern (COC) with the following exceptions: 

• Two confirmation soil samples initially collected from the northeast corner of the 
excavation (samples Bottom A-20-14’ and East Face A-20-12’) indicated 
concentrations of TPHg and BTEX above the site cleanup goals (Table 1). Soil in 
this area was over-excavated until PID measurements decreased and additional soil 
samples were collected. Analytical results for samples collected from the 
over-excavated areas were below site cleanup levels, indicating that that affected 
soil was removed from each of these locations (Table 1). 

• One confirmation soil sample initially collected from the southern portion of the 
excavation near the temporary building shoring (sample W. Face D-80-8’) 
indicated concentrations of TPHg and BTEX above the site cleanup goals. This 
sample contained concentrations of TPHg at 400 mg/kg and concentrations of 
benzene at 2.6 mg/kg. Analytical results for samples collected from this 
over-excavated area were below site cleanup levels, indicating that that affected soil 
was removed from this location (Table 1). 

• Three samples of soil left in place indicated benzene concentrations above the 
cleanup goal of 0.044 mg/kg (Table 2). Two samples of soil left in place indicated 
concentrations of total xylenes above the cleanup goal of 1.5 mg/kg (samples 
Bottom[C-60]-10’ and Bottom [C-80]-13’ at low concentrations of 3.6 and 2.6 
mg/kg, respectively; Table 2). MTBE was the most frequently detected compound 
in soil left in place above its cleanup goal (present in nine samples at low 
concentrations ranging between 0.069 mg/kg and 1.6 mg/kg; Table 2). Seven of 
the nine samples in which MTBE was detected had no other compounds present 
above the laboratory method detection limits (Tables 1 and 2). 

7.0 CONCLUSIONS  

A total of approximately 5,000 tons of TPH-affected soil was excavated from the area 
of the Site from which two USTs had previously been removed. The purpose of this 
excavation work was to remove soil containing TPH and other petroleum hydrocarbons 
in order to minimize the potential effect of these constituents on groundwater quality 
and human health. The excavated soil was transported to Allied Waste’s Forward 
Landfill (Class 2 non-hazardous waste material). 
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A total of 44 confirmation soil samples were collected and analyzed from the 
excavation of TPH-affected soil at the Site in accordance with the RCAP (see Table 1 
and Figure 2). Of these 44 samples, 16 confirmation soil samples contained 
concentrations of COCs above their respective cleanup goals for the Site. Areas where 
COCs were detected above cleanup goals were over-excavated, except where 
prohibited by existing structures. A second set of confirmation samples indicated that 
COCs were no longer present above their respective COCs (Table 1). Confirmation 
sample locations along the “D” line and the 120-foot line could not be over-excavated 
due to the presence of existing structures (see Figure 2). These structures included a 
wall of the historical building that remained in place, the sidewalk, and underground 
utilities. Table 2 summarizes the analytical results for soil left in place. 

Approximately 245,000 gallons of groundwater, containing COCs, and surface water 
were pumped from the excavation area and discharged to EBMUD’s POTW under a 
special discharge permit. 

Based on the confirmation soil sample results, it appears that the remedial activities 
performed at the Site were successful in removing most of the TPH- and petroleum-
impacted soil that had been affected by releases from the two USTs. The few remaining 
areas where COCs were detected above applicable cleanup goals are located underneath 
or outside of the newly constructed open-air parking garage and are not expected to 
present human health risks. It is likely that groundwater quality was positively 
impacted by the removal of approximately 245,000 gallons of groundwater and surface 
water. The effectiveness of these remedial activities in protecting groundwater will be 
assessed by implementing the recommendations presented below. 

8.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 

As described in Section 7, soil impacted with COCs above applicable cleanup levels 
has been successfully excavated. To assess the effectiveness of these remedial activities 
in protecting groundwater, the following recommendations are proposed. 

8.1.1 Well Installation and Well Development 

In accordance with the RCAP, a groundwater-monitoring and reporting program is to 
be conducted at the Site. Currently, one groundwater monitoring well (MW-2) remains 
at the Site (Figure 3). To provide an adequate network of groundwater-monitoring 
wells, a total of four additional groundwater-monitoring wells are proposed to be 
installed at locations illustrated on Figure 3. The locations of these wells were selected 
based on the historical groundwater-flow direction, previous groundwater-quality 
results, and the physical constraints at the Site. Given the location of the newly 
constructed building at the Site, potential monitoring-well locations are limited. 
However, the proposed network of groundwater-monitoring wells will provide 
adequate data concerning groundwater flow and groundwater quality at the Site.  
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In LFR 2005, it was recommended that grab groundwater samples be collected at three 
locations at the Site. Two of the grab groundwater sampling locations proposed in the 
2005 report are located in the approximate locations of the wells along Bay Place 
(Figure 8 in the 2005 report and Figure 3 herein). In addition to installing the wells, it 
is recommended to collect a grab groundwater sample at the third location proposed in 
the 2005 report. 

LFR will apply for the appropriate monitoring well installation permits and pay the 
required fees to the Alameda County Department of Public Works. LFR will retain a 
California state-licensed drilling subcontractor to drill soil borings using the hollow 
stem auger (HSA) technology for the installation of the proposed wells at the Site. Soil 
samples will be collected on a continuous basis using a core barrel designed to operate 
with HSA. The soil cores will be collected during the drilling of each proposed boring 
location for lithologic description. Soil cuttings and soil samples will be screened in the 
field using a PID to evaluate the presence of hydrocarbons or other volatile organic 
compounds, and these results will be recorded on soil boring logs. All downhole 
drilling and sampling equipment will be cleaned with high-pressure hot water (steam 
cleaned) before use at each drilling location. Soil cuttings from the drilling activities 
will be stored on site in 55-gallon drums, which will be labeled appropriately. 

The soil borings for the wells will be drilled as described above using HSA drilling 
technology. The drilling subcontractor also will construct and install the new 
monitoring wells under the direct supervision of an LFR field geologist. The total depth 
of each new well is anticipated to be approximately 25 feet bgs, based on previous 
hydrogeologic data collected at the Site. Each monitoring well casing will consist of 
2-inch-diameter Schedule 40 polyvinyl chloride (PVC) well casing and machine-slotted 
Schedule 40 PVC well screens with a slot size appropriate for the soil grain size and 
filter size selected. The wells will be designed so that the screened interval of the well 
is installed one to two feet above the anticipated static water level in order to evaluate 
the potential presence of light nonaqueous phase liquid. A filter pack (sand) appropriate 
for the soils encountered will be placed in the borehole annular space around the screen 
interval and extended approximately 2 feet above the top of the screen. A bentonite seal 
of approximately 2 to 3 feet in thickness will be placed above the sand pack. The 
annular space above the bentonite seal will be sealed with cement grout extending to 
ground surface. Each monitoring well will be equipped with a locking well cap and 
completed in a flush mounted well vault equipped with a traffic-rated access lid. 

In order to accurately identify the location of groundwater monitoring well locations, 
LFR proposes that the new groundwater monitoring wells be surveyed by a licensed 
land surveyor. The results of the land survey will be tied into the existing survey 
information and all site maps will be updated accordingly. 

The newly installed wells will be developed to remove sediment from around the screen 
and to enhance hydraulic communication with the surrounding formation. The wells 
will be purged using a combination of surging and pumping techniques. The wells will 
be developed by alternately surging and bailing each well until a maximum of 10 well-
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casing volumes are removed and the groundwater parameters have stabilized. In the 
event that a well recovers slowly, the well will be purged dry and then allowed to 
recover to approximately 80 percent of its static water level before being purged dry 
again. The purged water will be stored in appropriate 55-gallon drums. Observations of 
indicator parameters including pH, temperature, specific conductance, quantity, and 
clarity will be recorded onto water quality data sheets after each well volume is purged. 
Groundwater samples will be collected 24 to 48 hours after well development is 
complete and the water quality parameters have stabilized. 

8.1.2 Periodic Groundwater Monitoring and Reporting 

LFR proposes to conduct periodic groundwater monitoring and reporting for this Site 
on a quarterly basis (every three months). Groundwater monitoring will include the 
collection of groundwater elevations and the collection of groundwater samples from 
each of the groundwater monitoring wells. For quality control/quality assurance, a 
duplicate sample will be collected during each monitoring event. 

The groundwater elevation measurements will be used to assess groundwater flow 
direction and gradient. The analytical results of the groundwater samples collected over 
time will be used to assess groundwater quality at the Site. 

Field parameters described in Section 8.1.1 will also be recorded during sample 
collection using the low-flow sampling technique. Groundwater samples will be 
collected directly from the hose of the pump into laboratory-supplied sample containers 
and labeled with the well identification number, the time and date of collection, the 
analysis requested, and the initials of the sampler. The samples will be stored in an 
ice-chilled cooler and maintained under strict chain-of-custody protocols until they are 
submitted to the analytical laboratory. Purged groundwater will be discharged to the 
EBMUD POTW under the special discharge permit for the Site. 

Analyses will be completed by a state-certified laboratory for the following analyses: 

• TPHg, TPHd, and TPHmo, using EPA test method 8015, modified 

• BTEX and (MTBE) using U.S. EPA Method 8260B or the equivalent 

LFR will prepare reports documenting the results of the sampling events. The quarterly 
reports will provide documentation of the groundwater monitoring conducted for the 
Site and will include a groundwater elevation contour map, a tabular summary of the 
analytical result of the groundwater samples collected at the Site, and an evaluation of 
the distribution of the COCs in groundwater. LFR will also inform ACEH staff of 
significant findings of the monitoring as they become available. 
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9.0 SCHEDULE 

The anticipated schedule for this project is presented below: 

• Install, develop and sample the groundwater monitoring well during the week of 
August 13. 

• Prepare the initial groundwater quarterly monitoring report by October 31, 2007. 
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Sample ID Date Benzene Toluene Ethylbenzene Total Xylenes TPHg TPHd MtBE
Bottom (A,0)-11' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (A,20)-14' 9/21/2005 14 55 61 240 2,700 8.0 <2.5
Bottom (A,20)-14' 9/27/2005 0.0051 0.0068 <0.005 0.019 0.230 <2.5 <0.005
Bottom (A,40)-9' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (A,60)-10' 9/21/2005 <0.005 0.014 0.016 0.065 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005

Bottom (B,0)-11' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 4.4 <0.005
Bottom (B,20)-10' 9/21/2005 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 1.2 <50 37 <0.5
Bottom (B,40)-9' 9/21/2005 <0.005 0.0083 0.0053 0.026 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (B,60)-10' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (B+10,60)-15' 10/10/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
Bottom (B,80)-7' 10/12/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.05 <2.5 <0.005
Bottom (B,100)-8' 10/14/2005 0.049 0.0068 0.0092 0.030 0.180 <2.5 0.014
Bottom (B120)-14' 10/17/2006 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 0.063 <2.5 0.069

Bottom (C,0)-12' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 1.7 <0.005
Bottom (C,20)-10.5' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (C,40)-8' 9/29/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.05 <2.5 <0.005
Bottom (C,50)-15' 10/10/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.005 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
Bottom (C,60)-10' 9/29/2005 <0.250 0.410 0.560 3.6 52 <2.5 <0.250
Bottom (C,80)-13' 10/12/2005 <0.250 0.350 0.370 2.6 31.0 <2.5 <0.250
Bottom (C,100)-10' 10/14/2005 0.064 <0.005 <0.005 <0.10 0.290 <2.5 0.150
Bottom (C,120)-9' 10/18/2005 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.020 0.38 <2.5 0.081

Bottom (D,50)-16' 10/10/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.005 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
Bottom (D,80) 13' 10/12/2005 0.32 <0.250 <0.250 <0.250 9.7 <2.5 <0.250

concentrations in milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg)

Table 1
Analytical Results for Confirmation Soil Samples 

at the Former Cox Cadillac Site
Located at 230 Bay Place Oakland, California

Collected During Excavation Activities 
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Sample ID Date Benzene Toluene Ethylbenzene Total Xylenes TPHg TPHd MtBE

concentrations in milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg)

Table 1
Analytical Results for Confirmation Soil Samples 

at the Former Cox Cadillac Site
Located at 230 Bay Place Oakland, California

Collected During Excavation Activities 

Bottom (D,100)-10' 10/14/2005 <0.050 <0.050 <0.050 <0.10 1.1 <2.5 1.6
Bottom (D, 120)-8.5' 10/18/2005 <0.250 <0.250 <0.250 <0.50 <2.5 <2.5 0.47

E. Face (A,0)-9' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
E. Face (A,20)-12' 9/21/2005 <1.0 9.9 24 94 980 16 <1.0
E. Face (A,20)-10' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.050 <2.5 <0.005
E. Face (A,40)-8' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
E. Face (A,60)-8' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
E. Face (B-100)-6' 10/14/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.050 <2.5 <0.010
E. Face (B,120)-10' 10/17/2005 0.890 0.850 <0.500 <0.500 <1.0 <1.0 <0.250
E. Face (B100)-7' 1/31/2006 0.011 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 3.8LY 18HY NA

N. Face (B,0)-8.5' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 3.4 <0.005
N. Face (C,0)-8.5' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.05 <1.0 <0.005

S. Face (B+10', 125)-10' 10/17/2005 0.017 0.0087 0.020 0.084 0.47 <2.5 0.0073
S. Face (C,120)-6' 10/18/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 0.16 <2.5 0.034

W. Face (C,0)-8' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.05 50 <0.005
W. Face (C,40)-8.5' 9/29/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
Bottom (D,50)-16' 10/10/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.005 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
W Face (D,80)-8' 10/12/2005 2.6 11.0 11.0 57.0 400.0 <2.5 <0.250
W. Face (D, 80)-6' 10/18/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 0.11 <2.5 0.12
W. Face (D,100)-8' 10/14/2005 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025 <0.050 0.470 <2.5 0.630
W. Face (D, 120)-6' 10/18/2005 0.036 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 0.3 <2.5 0.11
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Sample ID Date Benzene Toluene Ethylbenzene Total Xylenes TPHg TPHd MtBE

concentrations in milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg)

Table 1
Analytical Results for Confirmation Soil Samples 

at the Former Cox Cadillac Site
Located at 230 Bay Place Oakland, California

Collected During Excavation Activities 

REGULATORY CONCENTRATIONS
0.044 2.9 3.3 1.5 100 100 0.023

Notes:
Soil cleanup goals are based on San Francisco Regional Water Quality Control Board Environmental Screening Level protective of groundwater 

as a drinking water source for a property that is to be developed for a commercial use.

TPHg=total petroleum hydrocarbons as gasoline

TPHd=total petroleum hydrocarbons as diesel

MtBE=methyl tertiary-butyl ether

Samples analyzed by: Severn Trent STL Laboratories, Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd., and Entech Analytical Labs, Inc.

Volatile organic compounds not reported on this summary table were not detected above the analytical reporting limits.

Bold font denotes results above soil clean-up goal.

Italic  font denotes results of sample collected at the location of "over-excavation" at the location where analytical results were above cleanup goals.

Soil Cleanup Goal
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Sample ID Date Benzene Toluene Ethylbenzene Total Xylenes TPHg TPHd MtBE
Bottom (A,0)-11' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (A,20)-14' 9/27/2005 0.0051 0.0068 <0.005 0.019 0.230 <2.5 <0.005
Bottom (A,40)-9' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (A,60)-10' 9/21/2005 <0.005 0.014 0.016 0.065 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005

Bottom (B,0)-11' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 4.4 <0.005
Bottom (B,20)-10' 9/21/2005 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 1.2 <50 37 <0.5
Bottom (B,40)-9' 9/21/2005 <0.005 0.0083 0.0053 0.026 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (B,60)-10' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (B+10,60)-15' 10/10/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
Bottom (B,80)-7' 10/12/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.05 <2.5 <0.005
Bottom (B,100)-8' 10/14/2005 0.049 0.0068 0.0092 0.030 0.180 <2.5 0.014
Bottom (B120)-14' 10/17/2006 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 0.063 <2.5 0.069

Bottom (C,0)-12' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 1.7 <0.005
Bottom (C,20)-10.5' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
Bottom (C,40)-8' 9/29/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.05 <2.5 <0.005
Bottom (C,50)-15' 10/10/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.005 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
Bottom (C,60)-10 9/29/2005 <0.250 0.410 0.560 3.6 52 <2.5 <0.250
Bottom (C,80)-13' 10/12/2005 <0.250 0.350 0.370 2.6 31.0 <2.5 <0.250
Bottom (C,100)-10' 10/14/2005 0.064 <0.005 <0.005 <0.10 0.290 <2.5 0.150
Bottom (C,120)-9' 10/18/2005 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.020 0.38 <2.5 0.081

Bottom (D,50)-16' 10/10/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.005 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
Bottom (D,80) 13' 10/12/2005 0.32 <0.250 <0.250 <0.250 9.7 <2.5 <0.250

Bottom (D,100)-10' 10/14/2005 <0.050 <0.050 <0.050 <0.10 1.1 <2.5 1.6
Bottom (D, 120)-8.5' 10/18/2005 <0.250 <0.250 <0.250 <0.50 <2.5 <2.5 0.47

concentrations in milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg)

Table 2
Analytical Results for Soil Left in Place

at the Former Cox Cadillac Site
Located at 230 Bay Place Oakland, California
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Sample ID Date Benzene Toluene Ethylbenzene Total Xylenes TPHg TPHd MtBE

concentrations in milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg)

Table 2
Analytical Results for Soil Left in Place

at the Former Cox Cadillac Site
Located at 230 Bay Place Oakland, California

E. Face (A,0)-9' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
E. Face (A,20)-10' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.050 <2.5 <0.005
E. Face (A,40)-8' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
E. Face (A,60)-8' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 <1.0 <0.005
E. Face (B-100)-6' 10/14/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.050 <2.5 <0.010
E. Face (B,120)-10' 10/17/2005 0.890 0.850 <0.500 <0.500 <1.0 <1.0 <0.250
E. Face (B100)-7' 1/31/2006 0.011 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 3.8LY 18HY NA

N. Face (B,0)-8.5' 9/21/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <1.0 3.4 <0.005
N. Face (C,0)-8.5' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.05 <1.0 <0.005

S. Face (B+10', 125)-10 10/17/2005 0.017 0.0087 0.020 0.084 0.47 <2.5 0.0073
S. Face (C,120)-6' 10/18/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 0.16 <2.5 0.034

W. Face (C,0)-8' 9/27/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.05 50 <0.005
W. Face (C,40)-8.5' 9/29/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
Bottom (D,50)-16' 10/10/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 <0.005 <0.05 <5.0 <0.005
W. Face (D, 80)-6' 10/18/2005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 0.11 <2.5 0.12
W. Face (D,100)-8' 10/14/2005 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025 <0.050 0.470 <2.5 0.630
W. Face (D, 120)-6' 10/18/2005 0.036 <0.005 <0.005 <0.010 0.3 <2.5 0.11

REGULATORY CONCENTRATIONS
0.044 2.9 3.3 1.5 100 100 0.023Soil Cleanup Goal
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Sample ID Date Benzene Toluene Ethylbenzene Total Xylenes TPHg TPHd MtBE

concentrations in milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg)

Table 2
Analytical Results for Soil Left in Place

at the Former Cox Cadillac Site
Located at 230 Bay Place Oakland, California

Notes:
Soil cleanup goals are based on San Francisco Regional Water Quality Control Board Environmental Screening Level protective of groundwater 

as a drinking water source for a property that is to be developed for a commercial use.

TPHg=total petroleum hydrocarbons as gasoline

TPHd=total petroleum hydrocarbons as diesel

MtBE=methyl tertiary-butyl ether

Samples analyzed by: Severn Trent STL Laboratories, Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd., and Entech Analytical Labs, Inc.

Volatile organic compounds not reported on this summary table were not detected above the analytical reporting limits.

Bold font denotes results above soil clean-up goal.

Italic  font denotes results of sample collected at the location of "over-excavation" at the location where analytical results were above cleanup goals.
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APPENDIX A 
 
 

Photographs Documenting Site Conditions During Remedial Activities  















 

 

APPENDIX B 
 
 

Compaction Testing Notes  



  1  Approximate field density test locations based on project coordinate system
  2   Elevations based provided during grading by LFR, based on Oakland City Datum.
  3   As detemined by ASTM D1557-00 laboratory compaction procedure
  4  The ratio of the in-place dry density to the maximum dry density of the same material

Test 
No. Test Location 1 Date

Elevation 
(feet) 2

Dry 
Density 

(pcf)

Moisture 
Content 
(percent)

Maximum 
Dry Density 

(pcf) 3

Relative 
Compaction 
(percent) 4

Required 
Compaction 

(percent)
Comments

1 F.9/3.8 9/10/2005 6.5 131 9.6 138 95% 90
2 H/3.5 9/10/2005 4.0 129 9.2 134 96% 90
3 G.8/3.3 9/12/2005 5.0 128 9.7 134 96% 90
4 H.2/3.2 9/12/2005 5.0 130 9.4 134 97% 90
5 G.3/3.4 9/12/2005 5.5 128 7.7 134 96% 90
6 H.5/3.2 9/14/2005 7.5 130 10.6 136 96% 90
7 H.2/3.6 9/14/2005 7.5 130 11.3 136 96% 90
8 G.0/3.5 9/14/2005 7.0 130 11.6 136 96% 90
9 G.0/3.6 9/15/2005 8.5 130 9.8 136 96% 90
10 H.3/3.5 9/15/2005 7.5 130 10.4 136 95% 90
11 J.0/H.1 10/3/2005 -4.0 128 10.3 134 95% 90
12 H.8/4.5 10/4/2005 -2.0 128 9.6 134 95% 90
13 J.0/4.4 10/4/2005 -0.5 134 8.8 134 100% 90
14 J.4/4.4 10/4/2005 1.0 133 9.8 134 99% 90
15 J.4/4.7 10/5/2005 3.0 128 9.6 134 95% 95
16 H.0/4.0 10/5/2005 3.5 128 10.0 134 96% 95
17 J.5/4.5 10/5/2005 6.5 130 9.9 134 97% 95
18 H.6/3.7 10/5/2005 6.5 127 9.7 134 95% 95
19 H.5/4.5 10/5/2005 6.0 131 10.8 136 96% 95
20 H.1/4.4 10/5/2005 8.0 131 10.1 136 96% 95

TABLE 1 - SUMMARY OF FIELD DENSITY TEST DATA by TREADWELL & ROLLO, INC.
Cox Cadillac - Project No. 3830.02

Oakland, California
Prepared For: Levine Fricke (LFR)
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APPENDIX C 
 
 

Laboratory Reports 

 





































































































































































































































































































































 

 

APPENDIX D 
 
 

Hazardous Waste Manifests 
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